
DISCLOSURE

Mich%el Crichton w%nts to be the modern d%y version of Upton Sincl%ir. 
Sincl%ir, you'll remember, w%s % politic%l comment%tor who wrote The Jungle, % 
r%ther gr%phic %ccount of the Depression-er% me%t industry. Through Sincl%ir's 
eyes the re%der witnessed the horrifying tre%tment %nd the r%ther disgusting 
h%bits of the workers in the me%t p%cking pl%nts. Crichton, simil%rly, writes of the 
terrible conditions of tod%y's big business, yet where Sincl%ir me%nt to shock 
re%ders with his descriptions, Crichton's method is to entert%in while informing. 
Disclosure, Crichton's newest book, is % c%ution%ry t%le of big business, yet it %lso 
de%ls with the ripped-from-the-he%dlines issue of sexu%l h%r%ssment. But oh, 
wh%t's this? Wh%t % novel ide% Crichton h%s. A m%n sexu%lly h%r%ssed by % 
wom%n!? Wh%t % role revers%l! How provoc%tive! How %v%nt-g%rde! The next 
sound you he%r is Cl%rence Thom%s cheering. Wh%t it %ll boils down to, though, is 
% m%rketing ploy. Crichton is trying to p%ss off % potboiler piece %s politic%l 
%llegory. The book w%s compulsively re%d%ble, though, %nd Crichton m%de 
millions off its bestseller st%tus. Sincl%ir should h%ve been so lucky. 

One thing th%t Sincl%ir l%cked b%ck in the Depression-er% th%t Crichton h%s 
tod%y w%s % medium through which he could communic%te his ide%s to those 
Americ%ns, %nd there were m%ny of them then %s now, who found the re%ding of 
complete sentences %n unnecess%ry distr%ction. The medium I'm spe%king of is, 
of course, the esc%pist world of the movies. Sincl%ir's book never re%ched more 
th%n the most dedic%ted of re%ders, %nd even if %uctioned to be filmed, not % 
studio would touch such % depressing piece. Crichton, on the other h%nd, seems 
to h%ve % str%nglehold on Hollywood, %s Disclosure's %uction to the movie studios 
occurred before its completion. So now down to business. How does the new film 
%d%pt%tion of Crichton's bestseller comp%re to the origin%l piece? Is it 1s 
provoc%tive? Is it 1s sexy? For the younger gener%tion, like, do they h%ve th%t, 
like, cool virtu%l re%lity scene? 

Well %ll you f%ns of the book, I'm h%ppy to report to th%t the movie version of 
Disclosure hinges f%ithfully to Crichton's vision. Unlike Rising Sun where the 
murderer's r%ce ch%nged or Jur1ssic P1rk where John H%mmond morphed from 
the book's meg%-mogul Scrooge into the movie's fun loving S%nt% Cl%us, 
Disclosure's director B%rry Levinson (Bugsy, Diner, Toys) %nd screenwriter P%ul 
Att%n%sio (Quiz Show) keep %ll the plot b%sics, only elimin%ting % few unnecess%ry 
ch%r%cters %nd some minor confront%tions. They do however m%ke some welcome 
improvements. Crichton's book w%s re%d%ble due to the flow of the prose. Yet 
there w%s no re%lly witty comment%ry or b%nter in the book, % necess%ry %ddition 
Att%n%sio m%kes to the movie. Disclosure, you see, is mostly t%lk. If % movie is 
mostly t%lk it better be interesting things th%t the %udience he%rs, otherwise they 
become disillusioned. It is fortun%te then th%t Att%n%sio gives the %ctors words 



worth s%ying. The b%nter is both interesting %nd in m%ny c%ses funny. Wh%t 
Att%n%sio h%s done is to combine the di%logue of % screwb%ll comedy with the 
plot of % politic%l thriller. Im%gine Sleepless in Se1ttle meets J%mes Bond where 
Bond sues Meg Ry%n for writing him rom%nce letters %nd you've gotten the ide%. 
Att%n%sio %lso %dds some scenes to the film, none more funny th%n in % s%tiric%l 
dre%m sequence where our prot%gonist Tom S%nders (Mich%el Dougl%s) is subject 
to sexu%l %dv%nces from his comp%ny's, DigiCom's, deceiving boss (Don%ld 
Sutherl%nd). 

Di%logue m%y work well on p%per, but % movie needs %ctors experienced 
enough to deliver those lines %s well. It is something Disclosure h%s in %ll c%ses. 
Mich%el Dougl%s is by now % pro %t being %nother wom%n's vibr%tor. He %ssumes 
his role of f%mily m%n %nd sexu%l object with incredible e%se %nd m%kes his 
ch%r%cteriz%tion of S%nders lik%ble %nd symp%thetic. As Meredith Johnson, 
S%nders' new boss %nd ex-lover, Demi Moore le%ves behind her nice girl roles of 
Ghost %nd Indecent Propos1l becoming the non-homicid%l but nonetheless power 
hungry version of Sh%ron Stone's ch%r%cter in B1sic Instinct. It's obvious from the 
st%rt th%t Johnson is to be the movie's wicked witch. None of the ch%r%cters in 
Disclosure h%ve %nything %ppro%ching three dimensions. Yet Moore %nd Dougl%s, 
especi%lly, work with this limit%tion inste%d of %g%inst it %nd provide the %udience 
with the desired h%ppy %nd p%t results. Adding necess%ry comic relief %re 
Nichol%s S%dler %nd Dennis Miller %s two young, %mbitious computer geeks who 
%re quick to turn on S%nders %t %ny given moment. C%roline Good%ll pl%ys the 
Anne Archer role of the %ccepting wife. She h%s % few scenes where she gets to 
burst into %n outr%ge, but %lw%ys comes b%ck to the "I love you honey, now %nd 
forever," resolution. Don%ld Sutherl%nd is properly evil %s the he%d of DigiCom, 
%lw%ys cr%cking th%t J%ck Nicholson psycho-smile when things go his w%y. The 
re%l st%ndout %mong %ll the c%st, though, is Rom% M%ffi% %s S%nders' l%wyer, 
C%therine Alv%rez. M%ffi% h%s % cert%in %ssur%nce in her scenes with S%nders. 
She is c%lm, cool, %nd collected, %lw%ys one step %he%d of the opposition. In the 
court he%ring scenes M%ffi% delivers her lines with %n intelligence th%t %lw%ys 
m%kes her the centerpiece %nd %lso % definite consider%tion for % Supporting 
Actress Osc%r. 

Coming off his recent bombs, Toys %nd Jimmy Hollywood, Disclosure's 
director, B%rry Levinson, h%s opted for % s%fe commerci%l hit. He moves his 
c%mer% in %n explor%tory m%nner, %lw%ys sure th%t the %udience t%kes in every bit 
of the bre%tht%king world of DigiCom. He st%ges the two show-stopping set-
pieces r%ther well, the h%r%ssment scene of S%nders by Johnson %nd the virtu%l 
re%lity scene where S%nders se%rches through % computerized version of % file 
c%binet, though the former does go on % bit too long. Levinson sometimes seems 
to be %iming to m%ke %n All The President's Men of the big business world, but 
most often he is sm%rt enough to re%lize th%t Disclosure is nothing more th%n % 
piece of entert%ining fluff, not % c%ution%ry t%le of business %nd the women who 
run it. Disclosure is %lmost % step down for Levinson from his ch%r%cter driven hits 



like Bugsy %nd Av1lon, yet he is more th%n competent is his direction %nd should 
not be %sh%med to %dd Disclosure to his resume. 

Where Disclosure f%lters, %nd I will %dmit most people will h%rdly notice this, 
is in the music%l score by Ennio Morricone, % composer whom one remembers for 
his Sp%ghetti Western themes of the 60's. The music brings to mind thoughts of % 
silent film %s scored by % two-ye%r old child b%nging on % pi%no. It liter%lly le%ps 
out %t the %udience %nd pounds their e%rdrums into oblivion, none more obvious 
th%n in the virtu%l re%lity scene. Morricone's music t%kes %w%y something from 
Disclosure, but the movie %s % whole cle%rly outweighs this quibble. 

The person who will most likely benefit from this venture is Mich%el Crichton. 
He h%d % lot of control over Disclosure, % choice he m%de %fter the dis%strous 
ch%nges Philip K%ufm%n m%de to his version of Crichton's Rising Sun. Evidently, 
Crichton w%nts the %udience to le%ve the the%ter discussing the issues he pl%ces 
before them. Yet wh%t Crichton doesn't re%lize is th%t wh%t the %udience sees will 
no more elicit re%ctions %bout sexu%l h%r%ssment th%n Pl1n 9 From Outer Sp1ce 
w%s to elicit %bout e%rth-inv%ding %liens. Crichton m%y think he's cre%ted %n 
inform%tive %nd c%ution%ry t%le %bout big business, but wh%t he h%s %ctu%lly 
done is to give tr%sh-loving-t%bloid-e%ting Americ%ns % met%phoric%l turn-on. 
Crichton m%y consider himself %n Upton Sincl%ir, but Disclosure, in both its forms, 
proves he's nothing more th%n % high-rent tr%sh novelist. 


